Elec on Results:
January 26, 2022
The mee ng was held on Zoom and a Board quorum was present.
President’s Message: Outgoing President Jacob Ellio requested that the new Board
give guest Brenda Kane the ﬂoor a er the elec on results are discussed.
Michele Nelson made a mo on to approve the minutes from the October 13, 2021 mee ng
as read. Robert Blackwell seconded the mo on. The mo on passed.
Elec on Results:
Michele Nelson sent ballots out to 41 members. Twenty six ballots were returned. There was a
63% response on the returned ballots. The results were as follows:
President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Director
Director
Director

Camryn Day
Linda Anastasio
Vicki Veiga
Michele Nelson
Robert Blackwell (Finishing 1 more year in term)
Jill Wright
Susan Browning Wroe

New Business:
The mee ng was turned over to new President Camryn Day. Camryn welcomed guest Brenda
Kane. Brenda shared that she had spoken to Amy Toliver, the President of the SoCal club. Amy
stated that her group would not be able to host the Area VII Na onal Show this year, due to the
high price of the facili es. Brenda men oned that AMHR was contacted, and they were s ll
open to the idea of California hos ng the show despite the oﬃcial deadline for hos ng the
show had passed. Brenda stated that if the Area VII Club was open to the possibility of hos ng
the show, then we would need to contact Jill at AMHR and she would present it to their Board.
Brenda stated that there was discussion about a possible s pend from AMHR to help with
certain show expenses. Brenda checked with Brookside regarding their prices for the facility and
their availability of dates. They had an opening for April 23n& 24 but Rinda Pullen and crew
were not available to manage the show on that date. A diﬀerent manager would need to be
found.
Casey Campbell generously oﬀered to ask his clients to sponsor classes so the Club would not
risk losing income by hos ng the show.
Michele and other members expressed their concern for not having an experienced show
manager available for this caliber of a show. Michele stated that since it was the beginning of
the year, some show managers had not yet renewed their licenses, therefore leaving clubs short
on op ons.
A er further discussion regarding the condi on of the Brookside facility, available stewards
and show managers, Michele made a mo on that the Area VII Club refrain from hos ng the
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Area Na onal show this year. Robert Blackwell seconded the mo on and the mo on was passed
by all the members.
The club trailer is currently being cared for by Richard Radulovich. We greatly thank him.
2022 club ac vi es:
The following Club ac vi es have been suggested for the 2022 year.
Halloween play date:
As previously requested, Susan researched some possibili es for this event. She contacted
Ranch Hotel about their facili es but a er several non-returned phone calls, mov ed on to other
choices.
Susan contacted Debbie Packard at Clay sta on. She reported the prices for the facility and
the lunch. Also there are pens available for those who might need an overnight stay. If you have
a Stallion staying over, there are addi onal safety rules. Susan and Robert are willing to plan this
event but would appreciate some addi onal help.
The following events are in the works and need further discussion.
Clinics
One day shows and/or schooling Shows
Summer Social Event
These items will be discussed at the next mee ng.
The next mee ng will be held via Zoom on March 30, 2022 from 6:30 -8:00p.m.
Melissa Berschens made a mo on to adjourn the mee ng. It was seconded by John Gracey. The
mo on carried. The mee ng was adjourned at 8:03 p.m.
Respec ully submi ed by
Vicki Veiga
Secretary
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